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Maybe you’d love me, if I told you how I felt, how I needed help
What would’ve happened, if at long last I lost you?
Care to inform me, that your love for me has grown, well I should’ve known
Darling just show me, or else I’ll drop the phone
Maybe I'm perfect, but I know that’s just not true, and neither are you
Coz nobody’s perfect, and that’s the cold hard truth
I do, I do, I do, I do, I do, I do, I do, I do
It’s true (it’s true), I know (I know), I’ll stop fighting when they find me at
The door (the door), oh no (oh no), he’s gone now what a shame what do
You know (you know), he’s gone (he’s gone), should’ve taken the time spoken my
mind
In words (in words), so long (so long), coz he’s a long long way and he’s never coming
back again.
I know, my love will die, I kinda like it, when you’re around
Maybe you’d love me, if I told you how I felt, how I needed help
What would’ve happened, if at long last I lost
It’s true (it’s true), I know (I know), I’ll stop fighting when they find me at
The door (the door), oh no (oh no), he’s gone now what a shame what do
You know (you know), he’s gone (he’s gone), should’ve taken the time spoken my
mind
In words (in words), so long (so long), coz he’s a long long way and he’s never coming
back again.
It’s true (it’s true), I know (I know), I’ll stop fighting when they find me at
The door (the door), oh no (oh no), he’s gone now what a shame what do
You know (you know), he’s gone (he’s gone), should’ve taken the time spoken my
mind
In words (in words), so long (so long), coz he’s a long long way and he’s never coming
back again.

